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EDITORIALS

Walteriani Concerned
Waltpria residents Vivo be*N disturbed during rrront 

weeks ahout reports thaV they fen» fared with (ho prob- 
abilily of losing two rif tha  red'.', \J»ain city facilities, Wal- 
teria Park and the Walteria fire station.

Denials have been voiced on both issues by appropri 
ate city officials, but the matter must have had some basis 
In fact to arouse such concern.

The HKRAI.I) believes that both facilities are inade 
quate and badly located, but that neither should be aband 
oned until adequate facilities are in operation elsewhere. 
The Walteria park, which is located on Pacific Coast 
Hwy , could be better placed elsewhere in Walteria, and 
the probable development of the highway commercially 
will one day force the removal of the park. Plans should 
be started immediately to find a new location but the 
old park should remain until it is no longer needed by 
the people of the area.

Opening of the new fire station at Calle Mayor and 
Pacific Toast Hwy. will not replace the need for a Wal 
teria station. Fire Department officials have stated that 
they have no plans to abandnn the present station. It may 
be moved at some future date, but the development of 
the area in homes and commercial buildings will dictate 
the location

Walteria residents have every right to be concerned 
about their area and their demands for adequate police, 
fire, and park facilities should be given serious considera 
tion by the Council and city officials concerned.
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Litterbugging Mark
Editor. Torrance Herald.

The recent election for City 
Council posts went over with 
a clutter!

The only apparent change 
Is in the appearance of the 
eucalyptus trees, telephone 
polos, stop signs, and street 
post signs.
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changing the names of 
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The Light Vote
Editor, Torrance Herald:

I noted that far less than 
olio-half of the registered 
voters bothered to go to the 
polls last Tuesday, and prob 
ably, If we knew the truth, 
only about half of those el 
igible to vote have bothered to 
register.

Doesn't the fact that the 
men elected at these elections 
hold the power of the city's 
future in their hands matter 
to people? I have voted every 
time I have had a chance since 
I became 21. I don't think it's 
my right I think It is a prlvi 
lege. and I wouldn't

Crcnshaw Blvd. and Pacific 
Coast Hwy. by Officer Don 
Kartell. The officer's approach 
to me was certainly that of A 
gentleman, and In an equally 
courteous manner, he ex 
plained the things I had been 
doing wrong In my driving^

The demeanor of this officer 
and others like him will cer 
tainly Improve the feelings of 
citizens towards police officers. 

RALPH WBYANT 
331 Via El Chlco
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GEORGE LINDSEY

A Vote of Thanks

meeting of tho Torrance I 
mita Board of Realtors, t h 
membership voted unanimou 
ly to extend to you Its appr 
elation for the fine editor! 
published in a recent issue i 
your newspaper.

Police Lauded
Editor. Tc

 III
Herald:

I would lik 
portunlty to expres:

ke this op |

cry fine at-
nd approcach of one of 
nbers of the Police De- 
it, 
stopped in the area of
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From all indications, Walter A. Garrabrant and his 
backers will demand a recount of Tuesday's balloting in 
which he failed by 20 votes, according to unofficial re 
turns, to be elected.

Recounting ballots, which is a court procedure, leads 
to a period of unsettlcment on the City Council, but it is 
one' way to assure those who supported a candidate that 
he was elected or defeated by the people who voted, not 
by a miscount or voting irregularity. The HERALD be 
lieves those who backed Garrabrant are entitled to an ac 
curate, unbiased check of the ballots so long as the final 
tally is close.

A ft -ft
April is Cancer Crusade month throughout the na 

tion. Cancer, one of America's scourges, has been the tar 
get of much research during recent years, and a solution 
to its cure may be found this year if funds are available. 
If you haven't made a contribution yet, it isn't too late. 
Just mail your check to the Cancer Crusade in care of the 
Postmaster. It's that simple.

LUNG CANCER DEATH RATES HIGHER , 
FOR CIGARETTE SMOKERS

PER 100,000
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My golf partner. Fairway, 
attended a huge gathering at 
the local fisherman's cannery. 
It seemed that the sardines 
were staging a big meeting in 
their convention hall and it 
was so crowded they packed 
them In like people.

ft ft ft
Toornl, my favorite niece, 

told me she me) a wonderful 
man. "Ooooo! He's terrific!" 
said Toorai with a wide grin. 
"He has the face of a $1000 
bill!"

This paragraph is dedicated 

full-

ft ft ft
My old Latin teacher, Mr. 

Flogger, had an awful argu 
ment, with his wife. When it 
was all over, his wife finally 
calmed down and admitted he 
was wrong.

ft it ir
Jerry Lewis says he went 

to his doctor and inquired: "Is 
there Any connection between 
my eyes and the hair on my 
chest?" "None at all," assured 
the doctor, which prompted 
the comedian to ask: "Well, 
how come when I pull out the 
hair on my chest, my eyes

My cousin Noodnik had an 
argument with a stranger. In 
the final sun

Hustling Hermie took his 
girl friend to the photogra 
pher. '"What's her best side 
of the face?" Hermie asked 
the photographer. "I believe," 
replied the perplexed camera 
man, "It must be the inside."

ir -tr ir
"This other fellow must be a 
mental case." Stroking his 
black eye, Noodnik screamed: 
"Whadayah mean mental 
case? He's a physical case!"
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certain Hollywood agent used 
to own part of Marilyn Mon

ity Catholli

major, Mr. Kelly is survived by 
his wldoW, Ada; mother, Mrs. 

Rosary will be recited at 8:30 Lavinnia Barlow of Ohio; and
tonight at Halverson I-eavcll one brother, Clinton of Oregon.
'-      --y Chapel for Clara Re ... ,
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Bob Vincent heard It on
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television. The announcer 
said: "Steve Alien and all the 
gang will be back in Just a 
moment. 1 ' Just then, a Iran 
scribed soap commercial 
blared forth with: "Why? 
Why? Why?"

ft ft ft
Reid Bundy has a new sys 

tern for estimating the cost 
of building a now homo. Says 
Mr. Bundy: "Just figure the 
cost of materials, estimate 
the cost of labor, and multl- 
ply by three."
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Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning at Inglewood 
Park Cemetery for Belvy Roy 
Woods, 61, of Los Angeles, who 
was tne father of B. Joe Woods, 
of 3444 W. 187th PI.

Mr. Woods had been til about
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PRACTICAL PROTECTION
You can change yo ill

IT'S A FACT By JERRY CAHILL

things change, 
and you should change It at 
certain times for sure. For on 
the whole, a will is the best 
protection you can give your 
heirs.

1. Take good old, easy going 
Joe Smith: After his first 
wife died, he properly willed 
his children his farm.

Then he went away on a 
trip. When he came back he 
had himself a new wife from 
the city Try as she wpuld, 
she could not like farm life, 
so back to the city she went. 
Neither sought a divorce, but 
old Joe was glad he'd "never 
made a new will, the way 
things turned out."

When Joe died, his children 
started to prove bis will In

In: since Joe had married her 
after making the will, she 
could claim the share the law 
gives a widow as If her hug- 
band left no will at all.

She was right, and the 
court gave her a one-third In 
tereat In the farm. And the 
same i» true of a wife's will. 
The husband she marries aft 
er making a will can claim 
the same share as If there 
were no will at all. If the will 
does not expressly exclude

2. Or take Mary and how 
she nearly left her children 
out In the cold: Back In 1937 
she and John married and put 
their house and other profirr- 
ty in Joint tenancy When 
John died, the pro|>erty pass 
ed, as Intended, to Mary with 
out a will.

In time Mary met an old 
friend and married him. They, 
too, put their property In 
joint tenancy; but when she 
died, her property not aa In 
tended -passed without a will 
to her new husband with not 
a cent for her children from 
the- property their, fwn fath 
er and mother had saved for 
Uiem.

Lucky for them. Mary's new 
husband 1» sending them to 
college anyway, but out of hla

property. Either Mary or John 
could have protected their 
children better through a will; 
he, perhaps, by leaving h I s 
 hare of the community pro 
perty in trust for the children 
with her as trustee; and she 
by willing It to them, or leav 
ing It In trust for them until 
they were grown or had their 
education.

The thing about a will over 
other ways of passing pro 
perty after death Is this: You 
can change and control it to 
meet changing condition of 
your family.

local dam. "Exactly 
would you like to buy?" in 
quired LJnko. "I really don't 
know," replied the customer, 
"but I'm sure of one thing  
not by a dam site!"

•& A T*
  Ladles! Word Just came In 
about those men again! This 
can't go on! A young girl was 
taking a credit report at the 
local bank. "How many dill 
dren do you have?" she asked 
the male applicant. "Kour," re 
piled the fellow. "Does your 
wife work?" and. ladies, do 
you know what this man re 
piled? He said "No." Four 
kids and HE SAYS his wife 
doesn't work!

Alfred Oriani
Full military hon 

ccorded Alfred Doi
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M

of Washlngtoi 
urday at Co 
pital. Rosary and 
conducted by Nat 
Church will be an

Sei-vices were under the auspi 
ces of Masonic Lodge 740. of 
Hawthorne. Rev. Omer Norris 
officiated.

He leaves his widow, Georgia, 
and a daughter, Wanda, both of 
Ix>s Angeles, and another son, 
Ben Z. Woods, of Venice. In ad 
dition. the deceased Is survived 

 iani. by three sisters, Bertha Robert 
ears. son anj Lorene Asbridge, both 
fort of Illinois, and Nell Woods, of
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The Freelancer
By TOM KIKCHK

ONE WAG has noted that 
a penny saved doesn't mean 
much, because It won't buy 
anything.

There's a lot of truth In 
that statement, but It Isn't 
/mt)rely correct. You can still 
get a stick of gum or two

erably higher levels th 
the days when haircut 
35 cents and permane

books of atche. vith
penny. It's also good for 12 
minutes on a parking meter 
or pays the sales tax on a 15- 
cent purchase. It's also what 
you save when you buy some 
thing for $10.1)0.

Other than this. It gener 
ally takes a lot of the little 
copper pieces put together 
to buy something important. 
Even the nickel, which In days 
gone by was a veritable giant 
In purchasing power, has 
shrunk In value. With It, you 
can buy five sticks of gum, 
10 booka of matches, and If 
you aren't choosy, a candy 
bar. It'll get you a whole hour 
on a parking meter or i«y the 
tax on « $1.26 puruliase.

But, aadly enough, It won't 
buy that old American favor 
ite coffee, any more. 

ir ir ir
BUT, lest thll announce 

inent startle anyone, It can, 
also be pointed out that Mala- 
rlen generally are at conoid

Is Jl

could buy a g'ood looking hat 
for Jl.

About 100 years ago, the 
penny was so meaningful that 
the government even Issued 
half cent, two-cent and three 
cent pieces. Today, these 
would pile up as useless 
change Jingling in Ihe pocket. 
Not quite In the same cate 
gory Is the old 20 cent piece 
Issued by the government for

hllu 
About the only really

able

Five brothers also survive Mr. 
Woods. They are Frank, Jim, Al- 
vin and Charles, all of Texas, 
and Louis of Missouri. He also 
leaves eight grandchildren.

from the

25th ANNUAL REPORT

:ompletrd.
Mr. Oriani is survived by the 

widow. Catherine, of 117 E. 
220th St.; a son, James, of Tor 
rance; four daughters, Bevorly 
Jean Orlani, of Torrance; Mrs. 
Delores Staron, of New Jersey; 
Mrs. Ruth Hansen, of Ingle 
wood, and Mrs. Ethel Witty, 
1452 W. 220th St., Torrance. His 
daughter, Ruth, won the Navy 
League Medal and the Legion's 
honor medal in 1948 when she 
pulled a child from an oil sump, 
saving his life

Also surviving are three 
brothers, Roy, of Florida: 
Charles, of New Jersey, and 
John of Lomita. One sister, Mrs. 
Muriel West, of Torrance, also

M etlred froii 
was on tin

Orlani w 
U. S. Navy
/e reserve list. He was a 

member of Ihe Wllmington local

Lorene Boskint

tlu
old Indiitors. Including thi 

Head and their predecessors. 
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IF THE government really 
wanted lo make things cqui 
table, they would decrease 
the size of the penny to thai 
of Ihe dime and accordingly 
Increase the slza of the dime.

There'll one thing you can 
do with your pennies, how 
ever. You can collect them 
and apply them toward |*ay 
Ing your Income tax which IB 
due today

An the old saying goes, 
evei-y little bit help* even If 
It isn't much.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at the Hal 
verson l^avell Mortuary Chap 
el for Lorene Basklnu, 56. of 
2163 W. 235th St., a resident of 
Torrance for the last 33 years.

Mrs. Basklns died Thursday 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
She was a native of Kansas.

Sim Is survived by her hus 
iw be found |)and| Elmer Basklns, of the 

home address; a daughter, Mrs 
Maple McLeniiiin. 1310 Hickory

nd three slste Mr
Mable Holding of Ix>ng Beech, 
Mrs. Geraldlne Crist of Lyn 
wood, and Mrs. Ida Nelson of 
Complon.

Interment was In Green Hlllu 
Memorial Park.

Newton Kelley
Funeral services were held 

In Long Beach Saturday for 
Newton Kelly, 56, of 24412 Al 
llene, Ixmiitu, who died Wed 

a Long Beach hospl
lul

etlred Army Air Fore

MARKET BASKET 1955 Sales up 14% 
MARKET BASKET 1955 Earnings up 29% 

MARKET BASKET now operates 34 super 
markets. 6 more will be opened this year, 
8 more planned for 1957. 

3,500 MARKET BASKET stockholders. 

MARKET BASKET Common Stock can be 
purchased now to yield almost 5% annu 
ally in dividends, including stock dividend!

for Complete Information
About 1'hii Fail-Growing Food Chain— '

Phone, Write, or Drof In.

BATEMAN, EICHLER & Co.
309 Av.nlda D.I Nerle, lUdondo leach 

PHONIi Manlier S-JSU
Mmtii la» An«al<< Hnk lath****

IJittH to "Sunlit Strenodt" R#tio KPAC 
Monday thru S^nrdtj, i to f:30 PM.


